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News Brief
Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina has saicl, the historic Six-Point Demar-rcl was solely tl-re

brainchild of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrjiburr Rahman as ,o-one else was
involved in fbrmulating this crucial political programme that led the county to its I,depenclence. The
Premier was virtually addressing the prize-distribLrtion ceremony of an oniine qr-riz competition held
on June 7, marking the Historic Six-Point Demand Day. Bangabandhu's Birth Centenary Celebration
National Implementation Committee organized the ceremor"ry at the International Mother Language
Institute in the capital yesterday. The Prime Minister said, "This was a rare instance in the world that
the people had received a demand (the Six-Point Demancl) in such a way ancl shed blood for
implementing it. It was possible only by the Bangalees," she said. Sheikh Hasina saicl, the Six-point
Demand ir-r phases turned itlto a one point demand to liberate the country fiorn the pakistani rulers.

Road, Transport and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quacler has saicl, afier the assassination of
Father of the Nation Bangabar-rdhLr Sheikh Muiibur Rahrnan, the Mushta q-Zia clique impriso,ecl the
conscience of the nation tlrror-rgh abuse of power. fhe Minister saicl this while viriurally aclclressing a
discussion marking the National Mourning Day organized by the .latiya Sramlk League at
Bangabandhu Avenue yesterday. On the Rohingya issue he said, the gor"r,l-.rt lecl Sheikh Hasina
is holding bilateral, tripartite and multilateral talks to frnd a sustainable solutio, to the Ilohingya
repatriation

Infbrmation Mir-rister Dr. I{asan Marhmud while adclressing a cliscussion marking the National
Mourning Day organized by NAP- Bhashani at Jatiya Press Clr,rbln the capital yesterday stressecl the
need fbr unmasking the kingpins behind the assassination of Bangabur,ill1, ancl bringir-rg tl.rep-r to
book. Fle further said, I(handaker Moshtacl w'as the main plotte, or-rd Ziaw ltahman was the chief
associate of the Bangabandhu assassination adding that BegLrm Ziats also guiity of the,assacre like
Zia as she gave shelter to the killers of Bangabandhu ancl nurtured them too. The Mi,istcr also saicl,
the trial o1'Bangabandhu's killers was held. Nou,. zr demand has been raised to unmask the plotters
and bring those who are alive uncler justice.

The Cabinet Conlrlittee ou Governnrent Purchase in zr virtual meeting yesterdav chaired by
Finance Minister A I{ M Mustafa I(amal approvecl a total of 6 proposals, incltiding one for extendir.rg
the contract tenure of I(orea Expressway Corporzrtion & Associites, the Constructior1 Super'isior.r
consultant fbr Padma Bridge u,ith a cost of around l'aka 34g.01 crore.

Education Minister Dr. Dipu Moni while acldressing a virtual ciiscussion progralrme
yesterday organized by the Planning Commission said, the govenmelt has taken an initiative to
amencl the National Edr-rcation Policy-2010 as it needs revision ancl reflnement. Dr. DipLr Moni also
revealed that forrnulation of an education Iaw is at its linal stage to ensure quality eclircatio, at all
levels.

Nigerian postal service will release a cornnrer-norative stamp toclay celebrating the,MLrjib
Year'. Nigerian Foreign Ministcr Geolfrey onyeama along with his Bangladesh.cotrnter]rart Dr. a KAbul Monlen will .iointly utlveil the conrnrenrolative stanrps at a virtual platfbrm orgalizeci by
Bangladesh missior.r in Nigerian capital AbLr.1a.

Indian External Aftirirs Minislry in a slatenrent yesterc-lay said, Inclian lroreign Sccretary
llarsh Vardhan Shringla's reoent visit to Banglaclesh was very needed 1o uphold mutual interests of
the trvo liiendly countries' Tl.re statement, oiting the strengthening of bilateral relations i, r,arious
areas during the last cor-rple of years saicl, the Foreign Secretary's visit l-ras provecl, horv India
prioritizes Bar-rgladesh in the ,neighbor lirst policy., ' 
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A two day virttral conf'erence r-narking thrce years of Rohingya exoclus er-rdecl yesterday w,ith
15 point Dhaka Declarartion u'hich includes trial o1'the Myanmar perpetrators. I Iurna,1 iigl.,r, activists
1i'om 12 countries took part in the conf'erence arrangecl by Dhaka University, BRAC Universitl,and
ActionAid Bangladesh.

UN Secretary-(ieneral Antonio Guterres, in a statement, has callecl for greater attentior-r to the
Rohingya refugee crisis and adc'lressing i1s root causes. IIe said, cor-rclitions lbr the saf'e, voluntary,
dignilied and sustainable retutrn of all refr-rgees neec1 to be createcl adding that the UN will contir.rue to
stand in solidarity with all those afl'ected by the crisis.

The USA has reiteratecl its c.all tbr justice fbr Rohingya victir.ns ancl acco1rptabiliry fbr those
responsible fbr launching brutal attacks against Myanmar's n-rinor community or-r August 2017, said
US Department of State spokesperson Morgan Ortagus in a staternent on 'flesclay.

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 54 rnore latalities 1}om the novel coronavirus ip a claily corurt,
raising the death toll liom the pandernic to 4,0112. At the same time recovery count rose to l. 90.1g3
after another 3,127 patients were dischargecl frorn the hospitals during the perioci. The countr:y also
saw further rise in corotravirus cilses with the iletection o1'2,519 new cases taking the total numte. of
cases to 3,02,147. A total of 15,070 samples rvere testecl across the country during the tirne.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has gilted Rajshahi Medical College Flospital a high llorv nasal
catlnula f-or treatuent of its patients sr-rf-lcring h'om covicl-19. Ralinani Muyn. AHM
I(hairuzzanlan Liton yesterday handed over the rnoclern device to tire hospital authorities.

The Election Comnlission-EC approvecl the drali ol'Political Party Registratio, Act with
some corrections ancl directions at a meeting yesterclay with Chiel.Election Comn-rissioner K M NurLrl
Huda in the chair. Ile said that the dlafl u,oLrlcl be placecl befbre the EC commissioners withi, a rveek
lvith required correctiot-ts and ther-r it woulcl be sent to the concernecl ol1ce of the governmcnt.

The 44th death anniversary o1' National Poet I(azi Nazrul Islan-r is being observed i, the
country today. Ditlbrent political parties, socio-cultural ancl prof-essional bodies have chalke.l our
elaborate programmes to observe tire clay.

The government has extended the tenure of Bangladesh Ambassaclor to Chipa Mahb1rb Uz
Zatnan with a one-ycar contractuerl appointmer-rt.

Banglaclesh Pen.nattent Representative to UN Agencies ancl other lnternatiopal Orgar-rizatio,s
ir"r Vienna Ambassaclor Mtthammacl Abclul Muhitl-r presentecl credentials to Ulited Nationi l,dr-rstrial
Development Organization-UNlDO Director General I-l Yong on Tuesclay at UNIDO Fleaclquarters
there.

The Cenlral Procttrernent Technical Unit-CPI'U of Implementation Monitoring and
Evaluation Division-tMED lzrunched a Citizen Portal-citizen.cptr-r.gov.bd yesterday as a part"of the
governnlent's comtnitnrent to let pcople know aboLrt pLrbtic expenclitures in line with tlie Right to
infbrrnation Act.

The overall f-lood sitr-ration improvecl across the country, except in the Gernges basin,
according to the Flood F-orecasting and Warrning Cer-rtre. T'he Brahrnapurtra-.Iamu11 ancj pacha ri'ers
are in lal1ing tretlcl, lvhile the Ganges Iliver is in steady state ancl it wor-rld remain stable in the next 72
hours, the FFWC saicl in a bulletin last morning. Major rivers of the upper Megh,a basin in tl-re
country's north-easteru region are also in lalling trend ancl it rnay coptilr-ie to recede in the next 24
hours.

F'ormer New Zealand batsrnarr Craig McMillan has becn appointed Banglaclesh,s baltir-ig
consultant fbr the'four o1'Sri Lanka in October-Novernber this year, the Banglzid..i Cri.k.t goa,.t -
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BCB confirmed on Tr:esclay.


